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Ed students need
computing courses

by aidModeauUniversity orlechnical schools,will
Edcain tuets wiIl have to suif ioe ta exempt students frm

keep up wth computer techn- taking the course.
ology. Computing 261 and Iridustrial

The. Faculty of Education Board Education 374 are haif year, intro-
has decided that, starting next year, ductory courses whlch have no
ail new education students must prerequisites.
inlude an introductor comput-- According to Trent Bryski, the
ing course in their sciiedules. De-. President of the Education Stud-
grees wiIi flot be granted ta stu- ents' Association, most Educatior
dents who have flot fulflled this students are flot opposed to the
course requirement. change.

Mrs. Chalmers, of Education Bryski said, "the. change is a great
Program Planning, said that Educa- thing.ff Hedited that most elemen-
tion students who have completed tary and high schoois have compu-
one fu Il year of their degrêe will be ters, and many of the students are
exempt f rom the requirement. computer literate.

Chaimers said that courses equi- Bryski warns that prospective
valent to Computing 261 or Indus-. teachers should not lag behind
trial Eduction 374, whether f rom computer technology.

Con troversial LHSA electîons
by IL Gahan Sowers

Mild controversy surrounded the
Lister Hall Students' Association
elections last week, in spite of a Iack
of candidates.

The. LHSA Joint Council voted to
re-open nominations at an emer-
gency meting. after council

mmesrealixed the UWSA iid

posting a notice of the deadllne for

nominations on each floor.
When nominations closed for

the second time, iiowever, the. IWs
of candidates had not changed.
Three of the four executive posi-
tions had only one candidate, who
was subjected to a yes/no ratifica-
tion vote.

President Trent Tucker- was re-
~~wg r~qf229 to,46,

Julie Llnderwood gamered- 109
votes t, Pli Chesleys 48 ta win the.
raoe for Vie President of Henday
Hall.

ln-Mâc1erzie Hall, Dana Farnei,
the only candidate, was èlected by
33 votes ta 12, andXëKlsey I-fai
chose James Taylor as Its VIe Presi-
dent 73 to 3. Taylor »m &ka

n

It was ail Golden Bears right rom the opening tipoff, as,
over the number two Huskies 91-67. Story on page Il.

Fr 'Hansen., c
lw K. Graham Uowers

Rick Hansen, the Man ln Motion,
is coming ta tawn, and the accom-
panying fundraisers offer some-
thing for everyone, fromf wheel-
chair rallies ta "dive-in movies."

Hansen is expected in Edmonton
around March 7. "That's at three
days of wheeling and one day of
rest, which is his usual speed,» said
campaign coordinator Leona
Holland.

Coca-Cola Ltd. is danating one
dollar to the Hansen Tour for each
persan in attendance at tonight's
Bears' hockey game against Cal-
gary 7:30 p.m. at Varsity Arena).

On February 25, a Wheelchair
RaIly in the Butterdome wiil hope-
fully attract a lotof viewers. There is
also an obstacle course and many
campus notables, including the
entire SU executive and ail of the.
SU commissioners, will spend the
afternoon in wheelcbairs.

They are currently comnpeting ta
see who can collect the most
sponsors.

,On february 27, there is à "Dive-
Sin Movie." )aws wili b. shown at
the West Pool, and vewers can

Sbring air mattresses, Inner tubes,
and rubber duckies into the pool

Cwith them while they watch the
Smovie.

Haîf of the. two dollar admission
wili go ta the. Hansen Tour.

Various other. entertaining fun-

lue in- early March
draisers will b. scheduled as well, (.4isnpaign se i equesti
and the. Faculty of Rehabilitation two dollar donatto
Medicine will also b. setting up button.
information booths about spinal Volunteers are still
cord impairment. organizer Art Burges

ick 'Hansen bttons are availa-
ble at fundraising booths through-

out campus. The Man In Motion

PCs didn

flné dit least a
on for each

needed, says
ss, and inter-

ested students should contact himi
in room W-15 in the. Van Viiet Phys-
ical Education and Recreation Cen-

ter, or phone 432-ROIL.

'send
money to Contras'
HAMILTON (CLIP) - Mon.y rep-
ortedly sent to the Nicaraguan con-
tra rebels by the McMaster Pro-
gressive Conservative Campus
Association was actually sent toaa
right-wing American magazine, a
former club member has reveaied.

A storm of controversy erupted
at MçMaster over the recent reve-
lation that the P.C. club had dona-
ted $20 in U.S. funds ta the contras,
rebels trying ta topple the Ieftist
Sandinista government.

Tiie $20 was actually sent last year
ta Freedomn Fighter magazine, Ran-
dali Eastman said. The. money was
sent "flot ta an armed organiza-
tion, as was so erroneoulyrepor-
ted," but ta a magazine whicii
engages in "f ree-spirited debate."1

The. daim was origlnally made by

Heldi Slwak, a student who pro-
ducéd amd-dlstributed posters on
campus daiming tii. money was
sent direcely ta the contras.

The. daim was mistakenly sub-
startiated by Ryan Clark, current
president of the. P.C. club.

Clark bas lunduhedapofloelnves-
tigation into the. posters, tiiough nýo
action has taken place. '<h. poS-
ters are clearly hate literature and
libelous<" Clark said.

The. poster read "Help the. con-
tras rape cildreri, blow Up bosi-
tals, burndown sioot. Send yu
donations ta the. Young Progeô
sive Conservatives" and '<WVhat do
the. contras and thieYoung Progres-
sive Conservatives have ln corn-
mont $»0 U.S."
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SUMMER JOBS FOR
NATIVE STUDENTS

Thé NATIV INTBOR NSIPPOGRM provides summer
employment for-Naive students in cr variety of
departments with Employment and Immigration
Canada.

Candidates:

- Metis, status or non-status
Indian or Inuit

- Canadian citizen
- enrolled fulI-time in

secondary, post secondary or
vocational ichools

- intending to retum ta scbool
the following academki year

Summer Jobs:

- between April 1 and Sept. 15
- vaniety of positions
- throughout Aberta and the

Nortlrwest Territories

Benefits:

-earn wages
-determine interest in a future

career WMt Employmnent and
Immigration Canada

-on-thejob training and work
experience

For moï» information
contact youar:

- Canada Employment Centre
- Canada Employment Centre

on Campus
- Hire A Student Office

The Conadiaon Jobs Sttgy.... working
opportunities for peope

Canadra---
Tuaudm, Iebruwy ,1

Loo'kirn,
iversiftWesiAberta are the.

best fuanded hinCanadaacrdn
to tatltcsCa"ad. in ti e
1982-1965 Afibeta iiad higiier exp-
enditures on educatio per capita,
than any otiie province.

"Wlt oom-ing3 per cent spend-
ln& cutiln the. Alberta governent's
educato budget tisnumber ore

rankig'Ma chage, f Stats Can
proJe-ct1on figue 1aeacuate,

wfit*h Iep of a 7.5 pèr cent
incrose Iln their education budget.

Seside PEI, Aberta ls the. only
Province to cut its education bud-

etPEIscutting its budget by an
1smtd26 per cent.

As for tuition fées acras the.
country, Aberta will stit remain
second lowest. after Quebec, even
wlth. a 10 per cent increase. Stats
Can estimates that university tul-
tion fées wiII Increase on averagle
about 4 per cent this year.

The Anti-Cutbackcs Team have
clalmèd the. education budget cuts
willresultln "an overall decline in
tii quLi feducatlon# in Aberta,
and 'suets wlU pay more for an
education tiiat is wortii kmss"

by John WQatsonî
Run for the hilîsi Scream it from

the. bell towersl Tiiere is a vicious
disease on the. loose out there, and
it's going to kill YOU.

Or at least that is wiiat Edmon-
ton's daily newspapers would have
you betieve.

fliey've been screaming ail week--
end about 1,200 AIDS carriers in
Edmonton, about the. oncoming
plague, and about thé need to do
something about it.

Welt, it may b. fun to stir up a bit
of hysteria every once in a while,
but it doesn't do mucii for the
general public's knowledge about
the disease:

Sinoe 1983, there have been only
47 reported cases of AIDS in
Alberta. 27 of these 47 people are
dead.

But, if you read a newspaper
over tiie weekend, you probably
knew that already, what you didn't
know is how to avoid contracting
AIDS.

t's a litte bit sad that the. news
media can wam us about a deadly
disease, but is unable to provide us
witii the information we need to
know to avoid getting it.

£oucATeoiI F'u..jOu.iê :
i~ ALGCRrA

However, the U of A will con-
tinue to be one of the best funded
universities in Canada. But, wlth
almorit every otiier province increa-
slng their education budgets, Alber-
ta's lead has been eroded. Tiiere is
concern among students that the.
gomerment may continue to make
cutbacks in education on an annual
basis.

Fact number one is that AIDS is
not a gays-only disease, you can Set
it from a man or a woman. The
second fact is that if you don't want
to get it there are a few things to
avoid during sex.

It ail cornes down to not exchan-
glng bodily fluids with your sex
partner. .'1 1

And that mneans that certain sex
practices are unsafe. Wiiat follows s
a ist of tiiose practices.

194 0V14R PRD4J.NCL5

Do not engage In anal or vaginal
intercourse witiiout a condom.'

Oral sex without1 a condom is
out, again, avoiding exciiange of
fluids.

Oral-anal contact is unsafe.
Don't share sex toys.
AIDS can take up to four years to

become active in the body. If rou
have beefi witii the same sex
partner for at least that long there is
little ciiance you have the disease.
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Enginerin
Opportnte

I you are a graduate engineer, or care Isy=u coiey=u uux
appivaching graduation. wed like to talk
to you about the challenge of a career in For more lnfoiTnatiori on plans, entry
the Canadian Armed Forces. Wihether requiremerits and opportunities, vis it h

y're in the armny. navy or air force, you recruitlng centre nearesi you or caiol-
wlbeexpected to lead a team of top lect -we're in the yellow pages und E

flght techniclans testing new devices and liecruiting.
keeping various installations at combat
readiness. You may also be involved in
new equlpment design and development.
We ofter an attractive starting salary,
fringe benefits and secure future.
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Attitudes -on
by Gretlff

Buiness, education and engi-
neering graduates are findlng more
jobs than their counterparts ln the

ams anti sdences.
Thisis one of ffnylInt

trends uncovereti ln «I,
dian Youth Employmrent

Hansen, hea dline
hassies continue

WINNIPEG (CUP> - The Univer-
sity of Manitoba Students' Union
has upheld a decision to fire two
editors of The Manitoban student
newspaper.

The editors were fired by The
Manitobàn's publishing board, the
Manitoban Operations Committee,,
Jan. 23 after a profanity was inclu-
ded in a reference to wheelchair
athiete Rick Hansen.

A cutline below a front-page
photo read "Hansen, fuck, again
on the cover." News editors

Michael Malegus and John
say the caption mockec
coverage and not H-ansenF

A motion to re-instate
faileti 15 to 17. After th
councillors asked the Orx
Committee to reView the
agamn.

The commîdttee is to addi
cerns that it made its de<i
f ire without the full comple
three Mantoban staffers
students' union represer
and three students-at-Iarge

ducaton dv-~
Chooýsing Betw.en Schooland the witb an average taehôepayaiW

terestlng Labour Force," a project of the U of f 71pe week 1ý n Edlmontoui icauiskilis wmthe
e Cana- A Population Research Laboratory. Edmonton hgh scbot gradis lm thlng, ater career locus.
it Study: > 1he three sociologlsts whô are fared worse, with 66 percent of 194 Faty tudet*were usd M

conductinS the study gave a report intervlq eves holding clown, fiAi- tytlkyot unempltew4
Moriday afternoon in the Tory timfe work at an average pay of $23J high in Canada.
building. 1 per week. Some of the more common resý

Harvey Krahn, Graham Lowe, Anoter issudsmcntscoilnen- poUOses me- young ebtea;andfl1mothy Hartnagel are nearing ted on was: what sbould -biW to 5oosy about the= I~ywil
the end of tle project's 24-month schools and universities be tea- tui, Canadian buinesbahmenot

~gte ching? proMd enough jobsÀnd your*
!yare following about 3000 High school grads-to-bethougbt peopl <ad the wo* èxperincit

x high school and university gradu- equal emphasihould h. put onf that eàMpoye<s int. , ,:-ý l
ates as they go on to higher educa- career, general education, and Hall f o those qulzzed,-blini.
tion and the labour force. The stu- socîialskIlls. Une-mplo' fnir i ovemment
dents corne froni schools in Sud- Graduatlng univerity stdents and buskiess, and roghyhaihbln
bury, Toronto, andi Edmonton. put more Importance in generai laziness on I.af of the unen4.

Not surprisingly, the report Ilnds education and criical tbinldng, and ploed is ta blame.
most graduates (of both high
schools and universities) chocose to SIAI
take further school1ing to improve -NEW S W RITvnuu Rt,
the choices andi opportunities for
careers.

Second was to "get ahead" in ,fofrn

Il finishing diplornas and get into .,earcring f r ame, gioiy, and afrnp ~~~university, and the third most pop- ,4 -0
ular reason students gave for con- page byfihe.r

i Ehinger tinuing studies was to increase
d media knowledge and "enjoy school."
himself. High schoot grads from Toronto
eFeb. 3 are the least. likely to legina n ewwesad-d a k lk r
he vote, versty dgree, ofthe tm et N w wÎesa dod h c saieai

e ater Have Kah itd hereatvey invited to a news meeting Thursýdav at
~ matter Haremyrant elthereasla

rescn eso.Temr ob rud h 5 p.m. (after the staff meeting) ln roomn
cision of les the Initiative to go back to-, 8 S B

ement of school. -2 2S B
s, three In Edmonton, 87 per cent of 262

ýntatives, sample students with university
,e. degrees had found fulr-tme work, Remem ber, W oodward and. Bernstein

strted like.this!

z Ztowin
HescmiieHee iesachlege.

He's also a team player.
He's got what k tales to become a-P Certified Management Accountant.

If you're trying to decide about your future, cafi us.
You mightbe the player we're after.

LADY AT
IE Y U REGet-a head start. F

en Longer To Serve You Seter Our piram specializes in managemem
accounting and related naugemnent subject as

)n. - 11iurs. 71 :0 .. weli as fiflanCial accounting.7:1 - :00P.M 1Cati: 428-682Iay 7:15 - 6:00 p.m. 1h11 Free: 14800-232-1M9
.& Sun. 11:00 - 4:00 p.m.
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Unîversity i for unity
'IJnleruly,"sald afriendof mine,*is Cohlout for

toffle. andetng new people to go out for coffee
witb. iwas au un*venit Is for.-

Obvlously h. exaggerated, but 1 think hes got a
point mWhm Is a university for? I'd say kit s a meeting
placeand thata lot of people don'ttake advantage of

shsaspect
Many students bere swffer frorm psycholcgical tun-

nel vision the" cannot see beyond the next auig-
ment. Students spend a Wo of time wornylng about
that next essay, and omaijngwitb eacb ather how
mudi they have ta get o('h, lIve got it worse
than you; lve gotthis and thisandthatto do'). It'sthe
atttudéthat11f.is, in tbewordsofC.S& Lewi, nothlnig
but 'term, holiday, term, holiday, and work, wo)rk,
work, until 1 die.f

University should mean more than studying.
University provide students with a unique view-

point Th vast majorlty of us are unmiarried, do pot
hodfuli-time jobs, and do not have familles of our

own ta take care of. We are of the age ta really
understand wbat is happening in the world around
us, and we are learning tbings which (hopefully) will
b. of use ta us when we do enter this 'Real World'.
We are able- ta judge the world without being
embroiled In I. This is a position of wbich mare
students should take advatage.

The university is a forum in wbich people with
varous interests can meet and exchange ideas. There
are people from ail areas of die cdty, of the province,
even of the world. Also, there are people of ail facul-
tdes and interess in life. Later on, when you have a
job, your chances of meeting people in other fields'
are llmited; people tend ta stick around fellow
workes

One reason that this'university is so divided on
issues that students are somewbat distanced f rorn
eacb other. People tend ta tbink of tbemnselves as
members of a particular fâcukty, or programn within a
faculty, sucb as Honours Whatever; rather than as a
member of the university as a whole. AMd w.ali refer,
if only in jest, tothe stereotypes marking each faculty.
The anti-cutback proatshould brig unlversty.-
students closer together, because ttere h one thing
whicb Engineering, Dentistry, and English students ail
have in common: we ail have ta pay tuition. And 1
would venture ta say tbat none of us want to pay
higberfees, or see the quality of our education go
down in any way. And no protest wil work without
unifled action.

But this kind of unity can only ha achieved if stu-
dents botherto put down their books andtake a look
around. Because knowing what's going on (and how
kt affects you) is the first step towards caring about it,
and that should lead ta actually doing somnetbing
about it.

whether kt involves protest or not, Unity among
saudentrequies a common effort tu geltot know
one anoder whether k b. by participating in extra-
curricular actvites or simply starting a conversation
wlth a sarange. This unity will resuit in a university,
and later, a sodiety, in which the mnembers under-
stand ea&h other.1

So go out for coffée, meet somneone new, talk
about common concerns, and raise a littie beil.

"M eOsty
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LettersO...
More middle class blandness...
To the Editor:

ltis with elation that f note the Utniversity bas finaily
namied the LRT station soon ta ha seen on aur glonaous
campus. i can well imagine the painstaklng cambing of lists
of proposed names hafore settling on wbat is obvlously the
bestchaice; University Station. Wbat poetryl What imagina-
tianI The Facilities Developmnent Committee and the Board
of Govemnors Building Committee are ta ha commended
on their avoidance of naming this facility after some illus-
triaus alumni (say Joe Clark) or same long-fargotten presi-
dent of aur fine institution. Heaven forbid (gaspl> that tbey
sbouid name kt after a past Students' Union president (Floyd
Hodgins Station - could you imagine?> or a praminent,
recently deceased palitician (altbough Grant Notley Station
"oe have a ring ta it).

No, Utniversity Station it is. The uniersity bas again struck
a blaw for middle dass blandness.

K. Gassady

Department of Athletics lax
Ta the Editor:

ln tbe Gaieway on January 29tb 1 read that of the 10,000
people attending Face-Off '87, twa-thirds were from NAIT
and one third were f rom tbe U of A. 1 wonder if this is
because we at the U of A are apathetic or if it is in part a
resuit of tbe inefficiencies of the Dept. of Atbletics?

1 was involved in abtaining a block of tickets for Farestry
for Faoe-Off 87. ln tbe past two years Forestry has abtained
tickets through BASS in Section 1 (blues) an tbe railing. This
year, after learning on short notice (problem 1), when the.
game was and that tickets could ha purcbased either
tbrough BASS or the Dept. of Atbletics, Forestry once again
decided ta get a block of tickets in that section. W.
approached both BASS and the Dept. of Athletics about
getting tickets. As kt cost a dollar Iess a ticket ta get tickets
tbraugb the Dept. of Athletics and they assured us that tbey
would ha able ta obtain the seats that w. wanted we
decided this year ta purchase tbrough them. it taok tbem a
few days ta get tbeir tickets from BASS and what we
received were tickets in Section 1 starting in raw 24. They
told us that unfortunately, some of the tickets bad already
been sold thus instead of a solid block we wauld ha spread
aut over a large area (problem 2).

lh. day before the game 1 became aware of the fact that
the tickets we bacl purcbased were nat on the rail (railing
seats are row 20), so 1 went ta the Dept. of Athletics ta find
out wbat had happened. The. persan that 1 talked ta (wbo
told me b. was in charge) said, after 1 had explained the
situation, h. was not the one that had promised Forestry the

block of tickets on the rail. At this time he was informed by
someone else in the office that Nortblands Colliseum
(BASS) had flot given any rail seaus in the Ut of A sections. It
came as a surprise ta him. Whose game is this? The Ut of A
and NAIT's or Northlands?ll

1 would suggest, as it is the job of the Dept. of Athletics flot
only ta administer inter-University competitions but also to
promote tbem, that'there Is mucb work to ha don. in the
latter areal Perhaps hatter working relations witb North-
lands are needed to enable students at the Ut of A to obtain
blocks of seats at the Face-Off games in the future. Perhaps
the Dept. of Athletics needs ta work more ctosely %rith
student groups like the Foresters, Aggies, Engineers, etc. ta
promote athletic events. But it will ha difficult ta achieve
student commltment if tbey can't get gond blocks of seats so
that students can share the experience of the NAîT-Lt of A
rivalry with their friends, for the rivalry Is a gond part of why
students go ta the event. As for advertisement why flot
approach clubs via personal contact at the end of November
(before exams) and see If they are interested in a blockc of
tickets ta sell, find out where they want themn and how many
they want. Perhaps in this way next year it wlil ha the U of A
that bas the two ta one majority. (Question: haw many
students bought their tickets fromn BASS?).

Robert Glassford

Farewell to a fine professor
Ta the Editar:

it is with sadness we heard the news of the death of Dr.
Douglas Sheppard on February 3rd..

Dr. Sheppard, a Professor in the Physics Department, will
ha remnembered for bis entbusiastic lectures, his willingness
ta answer questions, and bis concern for his students. Pro-
fessors of tbis calihar are rare indeed, and it is a shame that
aIl professors do flot show tbe same interest In their stu-
dents. We feel fortunate ta have bad him as a teacher.

We wisb ta express our condolences ta bis family.

J. Penhale
P. Singhail

Sociolog prof not racistl
To the Editor:
RE: 'Raast Prof' letter Tbursday, January 22, 1967.

As students of the 3M0 level sociology dass haing referred
ta, we abject ta the condemnation of the professar and his
so called racist camments. Unfartunateiy, this student failed
ta understand the purpase of a 10 per cent discretionary
marking system, wbich would neyer work against hlm/ber.
Not only was this expiained in class, but, the prafessor in
question welcomes any and ail dass comments. Tbis student
also misinterpreted the professor's comments about Chris-
tianity and racial groups as racist, wben in fact, bis com-
ments were merely stating dacumented facts not personal
opini~on.lSf

TrUsUdY, Fé.'ay le, 11w
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cont'd..
it is unfaîn when a respectable professor must bè sut,-

jected ta such maliclous cnitlcism wthout being confranted
for clarification.

We urge students ta be reasanable, ational adults when
making such senlous accusations.

Denise Gueniette
Cathy Botten

Here cornes a guy down the hallway who is flippi* his
cycling helmet in the air. 1 Suess this s his way of telling ail of
us here in Tory that he rode his biketa school today. 1
suppose that wth the weathen we have had this winter thsre
are a lot of people riding their bikes; but 1 do not think they
ail flip their cycling helmets in the air when they go to dass. 1
doubt if many people even wear one. But this guy does and
he is damn pnoud of it.

As he gets a little dloser to mie 1 sse a pair of cyding glaves
sticking out of his pouch on his l-Way jacket. He must be a
real serious cydlist Heis not wearlng cyding shorts though,
so he may not be that seriaus. Unless, of course, he breaks
those out in the summen when it s a littie warmer an the
legs. This weathsr we are enjoying is nioe, but it s flot that
nioe.

He bas just walked by one and 1Isee that he bas splasb
marks on his top and on bis pants from water an the road.
He is ether unaware that these marks are there, or, he does
flot care about them. 1 bet the person who sits in the chair
he bas just Ieft cares about them.

Plg enedPerspectives
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Those who wish to quest 'ion the
Editor-in-Chief-candidate, there
will be a public forumn today at
6:30 pm. Conetorom282 SU Bi

" EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

" Math/ Physscs/ Chem/ Blo
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" Skilled Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Dactorate
degree).

" Edmonton's Largeot
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

CANADA H5É

- BORN

The Gateway
wants you!.

À' ' TRAVEL CWS
ik GongYourWay!

TRVEL CUTS OFFERS

NEW REDUCEIJ FA SES
To

WITH SA VINGS 0F

up ro$23000 O
LOW SEASON DEPARTURES

-iNCLUDEs FREE STOP IN LONDON
BIOK NO W- -SPA CE.
18 LIMITEDi!! --
Main FloorSU& Unlveulf of AIbedta0432-2592
104M4.4- 118 Annoe04714M6

FEATURE MOVIE -SHOWTME: 8 p.m.
TICKTS AVAILAMI AT 000f

$1.00 for U of A Studentas 0$350 fer Non-Students

eASOLUTELY
..AFILMIMAYNEVER O

Enma-ps Bat
and Gril

b~bm1 th lilnk that à alulLânMl1
write less thee Is to*re moom for iifmSb read on,.

Stsp. tum extrac
Io cup vanîlla les cream

.ail ingredients exept nutmeg ln at*4p$der

and mlx until frothy. Po~ur into glass and sprnlè vwit

1 cup margarine
V4 cup water .

Combine ingreàients in a saucelmn aadCoeok ome
medium heat stlrrlng constantly. Cook to 3089: Owd
crack stage). It la bes tot use a oeoklng Èlermameter
whlich a only a smali lnvestznenL 1'lowevei', ye 1u 1tan 1190
test tbydropplng asmyal aount into les<od water. Itis
done "en the tested syrup separates Into bard brittie
tbreads. This toffee lasimple and easy ta nfiake, but soli.
tastes good and satiaf les the sweet tooth.
Ca" DIP
1lcup mayonnaise
1 tsp. very "ley chopped onlon
» tsp. curry powder
1 tsp. vinegar
1 tsp. horseradisb

Combine wel and cblU fora few bours Serve as a dip
for raw vegetables.

Wrapsmxeedoyumstplceof-baen andecurewlfh
a tot kpd. Bakêa13759' ftninutesorunt1l bar.on lu

1-1/3 cups flour
2 tbsp. sugar
2 tu. baklng powder
das sait

¾V cup rmilk
Combine dry ingredients ln a bowl. Beat sug well ln

another bowl and beat in milk. Add iquld ta dry Ingre-
dients and mixweIl. Batter should be thick enough ta
coat fruit but not too heavlly. If neoessary, add flour ta
thickep or milk ta thîn. Olp large pieces of fruit in batter
and drop into hot ail at 3750F. L ssa coaking thermome-
ter here as well. For smaller fruit suc" as bernies, stir fruit
into batter and drap spoonfuls into ail. Brown each side
and drain on paper towels.

-mouLi
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Caànvass '87 How does teGaey

11. ahwulyoea~m 01W1.. poto oourtesy UnlvesltyArchtv

Thirty-nine years ago, as part of a then-weekly feature called
CampUS Canvms, the Gateway conducted a survey of 104
students. The question was ""Do you betieve that the Gateway
is adequate as a student newspaper?

The resufts wese flot encourag-
ing. ln 1949, apparently, the Gate-
v.ywasan absolutly terribLenews-
paper. Or so the student popula-
tion thought: -the arswer was a
soid 1W0% NO.

In 198, m dedided to redo the
auvey, askng the sarne question.
This time around, however, we
would also ask odher questions in
order to S«a bxdIeon what-U of
AXwdens reai Iy dn*aouiter
newspaper.

The resuits this time were, to Say
the least, much more encouraging.
Among the 104 students we asked,
the response was as follow:

Yes 67.3%
No 260%

No opinion 6.7%
A study of thel1948survey reveals

thatalthougb studenswould agree
that the Gateway was inadequate,
that was in fact the only thing they
couldagree about when it came to
mnakîng speclfic suggestions for
improvemnent.

The resuits were very much the
sanie thitime around.

News reporting drew some crit-
cal comments, but there were oth-
ers who thotht the Gateway dpes

#a good job:
1. The articles are often confus-
lngand dhere isn'tenough back-
ground given.
Z. The paper is biased, le's ton
Ieftwing, and its editorial policy
is unsupportable.
3. t's not really ton outstanding,
but kinda nice (heard often).
4. The newspaper is informative,

and it bas good articles.
5. The reporting is far too
political.
6. Too limited in what it reports

-too trendy, too liberal heard
several times).
7. There lsn't enough coverage
c'f campus events.
8. There's too much conoentrat-
ing on campus events, and flot
enough on international issues.

One area that most students,
even whilesaylng overall thé Gate-
way is adequate, found desperately
in need of improvement is its edi-
torial policy:

1. Bernore controversial.
2. Efiorias are unedulterated
garbage - wbere do théy get
their opinions from?
3. Not enough research done.
4. The Gateway conoentrates
too mucb on international gar-
bage, and socialist drivel.
5. Too, left wing.
6. Because of their fear of libel,
the Gateway bas been too scar-

Swwy by AIx SUtsui
Thmnka to Robert Frmnchuk and Cam McCul-
loch for cMaUve Inputand addltonal roearch.
Speclal thnks to RUSSOI Schulz for runnlng
the graphlcS on the Maclntosh.

d'à@ sWuk De Ym thàk tWatté» .Gst.wa1b
- iqo . ... s.......

U* c i *0e m PM"asqiuuoamd waau MW t omiomt
mi t -te thue* . h.itum ai t0e Gtwmy W"ht o pu-

fuuu. M&y oamusmt wm lnabuut.onmta t.
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T'he original survey, published Feb. 10, 1948

ed to try anything controversial
or worthwhile.
7. Tbey have ton slanted an edi-
tonial policy.
8. 1 wish they'd find an editorial
policy instead of printing any-
thing that cornes to them.
9. Their editorial policy is deter-
mined too much by the SU.,
10. Tbey go out of their way to
curse Students' Union politi-
cdans instead of opening their
eyes to what's going on around
them.

When it came to Gateway special
features, student opinion was pre-

dictably split on everything:
1. I really like the personals (this
was the single comment heard
most).
2. Why do you print obscène
garbage like the personals?
3. 1 really enjoy the comics.
4. Comics are terrible (these two
comments heard in equal num-
bers).
5. Shoot whoever does the
comics.
6. Scrap Emma's Bar and Grill
and concentrate on more ser-
ious features.

DIE kîlis request
RE: Request for Enforoement by
Floyd Hodgins, 30 january 1987.

After giving Mr. Hodgins' com-
plaint careful consideration, the
Discipline, interprgtatiqn and En-
forcement (DItE.) Board, pursuant
to Bylaw 3500 s.25(2)d, bas decided
not te entertain his request for a

hearing on this matter.

Respectfully submitted,
Discipline, Interpretation and

Enforcement (D.I.E) Board

Scott A. Watson
- Chairperson (1966-M7

e2

UTUORMNtug UNION

Deil Sandwiches made to order
Quality Select/on of FrGsh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Super/or select/on of
Breakfast Pastries
DalIy Hot Speclats

Llcensed for Bnr end Wlne
HOURS: 7:0 r. 700 p.m.

Main Fboo SUS

Cail 432-20.90 for ail
your catering needa.

T~ f~v iL W

* NCMETAx
RECE PTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Purposes-
You may pick up:

An officiai fées receipt (if tees are paid in full)
et the

Student Assistance Centre
in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
February 9 - 11, 1987- (Mon. - Wed.)

and
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

February 12 - 13,1987 (Thurs. - Fni.)
Please Brin g Identification

Fe» bwion

.%île.e%39D



* measure ,up?,
d'As a 8f dent oewpepwyou ahoW flt ooni

7. 1 realiy 1k Emma's Bar and
Grill, and What-U-Wear.
8. 1 DON'T LIICE WHAT-U-
WEARI
9. it seems that the comic and
humour writers go too much for
insdIe-humnour.
10. Wipe eut the mindless com-
ics. The Gateway wilI neyer
coneclose to Bub SIug again.

Sports and Entertainment cover-
age In the Gateway aiso drew rather
diverging opinions:

1. 1 read the movie reviews -
they're good (heard very often>.
2. There are too many reviews
and not enough features about
entertainment.
3. They could print a little more
on campus events, especially
sports.
4. The sports section is nothing
but a space filler.
5. Sometimes it seems the sports
section is the best done in the
whole paper.
6. There's toc much concentra-
tion on eclectic stuf (in the

entertaininent section). Make it
appeal to moe f us.
7. The entertalnment section
competes toc much with the.
Journal. Toc much commer-
ciallsm.
&. Entertainment misses a lot.
9. The, coverage cf on-campus
sports and reviews is weii don..
0f ail the sections, the letters te

the editor-drew the most favorable
comments: 1

1. 1 always read the letters te the
editor.
2. That should be the primary
function cf the Gateway: you
provide a forum for student
opinion.
3. Tlhe only section with any
edge or menit te ht is the letters...
Finally, the survey got some inter-

esting insights about the, proper
role of the Gateway as a student
newspaper:

1. 'd lik to see more interna-
tional analysis, insight, and se
on. You ought to provoke
thought.

Studentsmot f
z. Pirbepsthere shoudbeia lit-
lié less of the. reul iortd. Côn-
centrale on th~e unhweult.3. Yoiu have arefrehlng, unique,.
newwpaper. Ilt odcopa
to (the other Emonton ne-
papers> - whlch are more like

4. se more inteliectuul.
5. As a student nwppr o
should flot conoemn yourselves
with belng ethical.

Ali in ail, the -swvey Produoed
tii.~~ sac i bag of resOts as dld'

the one 39 years ago. it seems that,
there is onty one way to makeè the
newspaper please everybody:. q-
have everybody writîng as a
volunteer;

That, by the way, às thé true roi.
of the Gateway: to be a newspaper
by the students, for the. students,
and of the, students.

Uike, no WAY! YS69.3%
You betcha!

Ik, X "

NO OPINION 6.7%
The what??

Q.- Do you conaldr the Gateway to be an adéquate
atudent newapaper?

THE RESUITS

SurLYayi4 Tes K2Rm2

Arts etc.
Agriculture
Science
Business
F1175 !d
Education
Engineering
Healtil Sciences
riradu.ate Studios
Uncassuied

TOTALS

(652)

(75)

(75)

(30.4)
(25)
(18.2)
(33.3)
(25)
S2 1.4)
(3ô.5)
(333)

(25)

104 70 (67-3) 26 (26.0)

*Undér Ai-ts were aiso imcded Law, Home Economics, and Facuté t.jean

Hea1th Sciences mincuded Medicine, Pharmacy, Dentstry,

Rehabiltat.on Medcine, and lïursmg

UW THE
UNIVERSITY

u rm 0F CALGARY

CANAOA'S UNIQUE ENVIRONMENTAL
DESIGN PROGRAM IS IN CALGARY

The University of Calgary, Facuty of Environmiental Design, offers
opportunities for graduate studlies at the Master's level in Architecture,
EnroNWmnta Science, Indlustrial Design andi Urban andl Regional
Planning.

Our 23 fu-time and 20 part-time professors provide expertise from a
broad and diverse group of disciplines; a imited enrolment of 2Q0
studénts provides an important resource for informai instruction and
participation in industry research and consulting projects.

Extensive computer capabiities are integral to ail four areas of study.
This also enhances our abifity to accommodate professionals in the
field who wish to explore career changes or to undertake advanced
academic work.

You are invited to meet wth our representative at your institution:

DATE Tuesday, February 17, 1987
TIME., 12:30 - 1:30
PLACE: Ustor lai

The Iloardroom

Further information on any aspect of the program should be dlirected
to: Student Programe Office, Faculty of Environmental Design,
The University of Caigazy, 2500 University Drive N.W., Calgary,

MbraT2N 1N4. hone: (403>2204601.

HOW DO YOU LIKE
OUR NEW PLUSH
OFFICE IN ROOM
150 S.U..B.

MIDTERMS COMING UP,-
WELL WE HAVE SOME
OLO COPIES 0F THEM
TOQI

Tuumday, Febnaavy W, W

1 (11.1)
0
1(7-1)
1 (7.7)
0
3 (60)
0

7 (6.7)

I



Playwright Raymond Stry tells ail
kmeu ~ wby qeut Ma

fi ,oromy first play when 1 was ln grade
seven. It was a Christmnas play, but it Sot
cancelled because 1 punched out the Virgin
Mary in dresrebearsal," confessed play
wright Raymond Storey with unabashed glee.
A very energetlc. almnost puckish character,
he admits that his flrst desire in life was ta be
an actor - trom the tender age of a grade
one student.

Raymond Storey was bain and raised in
Oilia, Ontario (the "farrn bele' as he des-
aribes lt, and dîd flot sec a play until he was
fiftcen. Howcver, a determination ta act
brought hlm ta Toronto and National Thea-
tre School. Ne made bis flrst professional
appearance at age 17, and worked surpris-

lrllreguarty Hesoon realized that acting
cou be limited, however, and at the ripe
age of 22 found hirnself in an actor's Ombo,
"too aid for juvenile parts, flot tail and con-
ventially handsomecenougb for leading men,

an not àdd nougb oaing to do character
part." Hence, a resumption of play-writing
actviies

An intelligent and articulate man, he has
saine strang opinions on wbat theatre is and
should be. "There bas got ta be more ta
theatre than a good tbree hour uninter-
rupted nap," he quips. He remarks that he 15
annoyed when people at cocktail partieg say
that classical theatre or "imuseuin theatre", as
he likes ta cati it, is the anly 'real' theatre.
Raymond Storey's personal preference hs for
modemn or "iving" theatre, wblcb as a
mare direct approach ta the audience and
more meaning than 300 year aid prose. Ne is
quick to add. however, that "you cannot
deny your roais if you are going ta bave any
sort af theatre." He pauses and grins: "But 1
would rather see a bad production of a new
play than, another bad production of
Shakespeare."

Amid the constant scurrying of produc-
tion people, Raymond Storey relaxed on a
set coucb and discussed bhis.new play The
Last Bus, premiering at Theatre Network ofi
February 4.

The play deals a lot witb identity and
knowing wbo you are and what you want
out of l1e. At the same time, it's a draina, in
saine respects a mystery story, and in many.
respects it's a lave stary because It talks about'
the heed ta be loved and the desperate
things people do in order ta be Wived. St is
the story of tbis person'sjourney back home
and getting in toucb witbhainme base; in
essnce, toucbing bottoni again before you
know wbich way ib Up.

Wben asked about wbcrc bis ideas came
tram and how long ago this project started,
Storey etaborated at lengtb. Basically, bow-

ever, be says that the material cornes from his
own experience: that ai a sinaff town boy
coming ta tbe big city and in tbe process
chaosing ta ignore the past in order ta make
a future. This project first started five years
aga.

Raymond Storey bs visibly excited wban
asked about tbe casting of the play. He says
dt hbe sat in on a few of the readings and was
pleased witb the final results - tbree of tbe
case miembers are graduates of the B.F.A.
program bere at U of A. He tecis tbat their
own rural backgrounds furtber ennich the
play and their char acterizatians. He alsa teels
that the central character, piayed by Jeuf Has-
lam, parallels a dilemma in Haslam's awn lite
- tbat of baving graduated tram university
and now cmbarking on a career in tbe thea-
tre. Storey adds that tbese actors are new ta
Edmonton audiences, but tbey are, a very
talented graup ai indhriduais.

The Last Bus, according ta Storey, deals
witb the buman ditemma af loneliness. "As a
society we've corne tbrough a whole period
af tbe 70's and early 8Os where we were told
ta love yourselt and be true ta yourself and
yau don't need anyane else. Frankly, baving
gone tbrougb ail oaihtat, 1 tbink it's bullsbit.
We are social cratures - we do need m'her
people, wc do need tbe recognition af aur

peers, we do need support. When we are
denied thase tbings ar deny others those
basic tbings, the consequences can be
disastrous.

"The play speaks strongly in tavour ot toI-
crance, ta Iook at people not as types or
abjects and instead ta look at individuals as
buman beings wbo bave emotional feelings
and needs. That's an ancient theme, but cer-
talnly one that needs ta be re-statcd. More
and mare, tbrougb tbe media, we are taught
ta recognize types. Tbey always behave a
certain way, are predictable. I dan't persan-
ally believe tbat's truc.

I know as an artist I arn trequcntly pcgged
as bcing a fringe member of society, as being
sorneone wbo bas lost contact wltb reality,
and does not, theretore, appreciate basic
necds and urges... I resent tbat incrcdibly -
being stereotypcd in a wav that dictates a
whoîe pattern ofthtougbt and action -
because it isn't true and from that source
springs tbis play. t's saying let's stop looking
simplistically at pcople's lives and offering
;olutions because everyone's lite is as com-
plicated as yours."

.Raymond Storey enjoys working in Ed-
monton. He bas warked and discussed bis
work with a circle ai Edmonton playwrights.
He tinds it a supportive place ta, work in.

Storey bas been connccted with Theatre
Network for over f ive years. "Theatre Net-
work," be says, "is the only -company in
.Aberta that is exciusiveiy dedicated ta the
development of new work. 1 bave a very
gond rapport witb Stephen Heatley wbo is
the artistic director, and it is very important in
the creative process to be working in a sup-
portive environment where you are flot only
appreciated, but respected. The care and
cammitment that go into each production at
TN is something that no amaunt of money
can buy. Notbing can replace having a cast,
crew, and director, and even administrative
staff that are dedicated to producing the best
they possibly can.

"Sa often, in large institutions, people are
there because it is a job for tbem, thov are
tbere because tbey want a secure position
and a good salary. This is flot true of ail large
institutions, but unfortunately, it is true of
many. As a resuit, you trequently sec unin-
spired productions that have a lot of money
pumped into them. And that is wby, at ieast
for a first production, 1 would prefer ta go
this route than any other. The intimacy of this
particular venue suits this play. That is nat ta
say that this play may not find its home an a
larger stage - it's always surprising to learn
that. But in its infancy, it's nice to be able ta
have that sort of security - ta work out what
is rigbt and wrong with the play without
having ta layer it with additionai burdens of
projecting that buman bonesty ta someone
wbo is 500 feet away.

As for acting, Storey is presently
working on "those Peter Pan syndrome
types, or boy-next-door rates who turn out
ta be psycbopaths." Wben asked about bis
long range plans, be says that he prefers act-
ing as well as writing. He can't see bimself "in
a log cabin by a lake banging out words on a
portable typewriter, in a Lowenbrau baze."

"As an artist, 1 struggle for recognition, foi
creative expression and ta be able ta make a
reasonable living with dignity. As a buman
being, 1 would like ta be happy witb ail of
those tbings and stilil fel tbat 1 bad contrib-
uted ta society In a meanlngful way." He
pauses and ralilsbis eyes. «This is starting ta
sound like anc of those questions for the
Miss Canada contestants."

1 arn an aggressive and ambitious per-
son," Storcy cancludes. "I would love ta be
on the caver of People magazine - 1 don't
know if tbat's my long term goal or not. 1
don't believe in Iuck. 1 do believe in ambi-
tion and 1 do believe in bard work. 1I led the
barder 1 work, the better it gets. 1 hope anc
day ta be satistied that 1 am successtul. If not,
I expect that 1 will die in the attempt."

Make sure that you catch The Last Bus
7a. Ld EMa
Theatre Nuiwogk Ramienh Feb. 22
niede by M4oreen Muaway

'Vs kind af funny - bow you can bave
soinething around for years and years and
never really look at it," says anc af the char-
acters in Raymond Storey's play The Last Bus,
wbicb preiniered at Theatre Network last
Thursday.

1Robert, the central character In the play, bs
facing the dilemnia af looking at bis 1e -aif
belng at that aI-too-famillar state of where
yaur l1e b and what you had boped it would
be. Perbaps most important is accepting
wherc you came fromn - thkIs a journey
Robert must make wben he is called back ta
ils home town to attend the funcral af bis
zhidhood soulmate, Marty. Once home, be
views the town with certain contempt - the
point of view of an urbanized mari. His
mother, Eleen, is a gosslping and often
judgemçental wo<nan, a nalve soul wba
belleves everythlng she reads in the National
Enrer. Gary ls Roberts brotber, the uneni-

ployed "bum"', who lives bis l1e througb Star
Irek anca vdeo games. Then there is Biir,
the deccased friend's girlfriend - a rougb-
edged, tougb-taiking woman tram the
"wrorlg sie af the tracks." An undcriying
mystery in the play is the questian: Did
Marty have an accident or did be commit
suicide? If sa, wby?

J&i Hasiamn as Robert delivers a torceful
and believable performance as a frustrated
yaung bigb scbool teacher wbo realizes be
hasn't fulfilled bis drcam ai bccomlng a pop
star. Nasiain shows great contraI in bis
actions: he bs passionate, angr, and cynicai
at the drapofa aat, wtbout being overbear-
ing or bistrionic. Nbs range denionstrates tbat
he can also be poignant and understatcd at
times, as be recalîs bis childbood tirst
encounter with Marty. Ne is effectivr- as the
young man wba is caming ta grips not anlv
wltb bis feelings about bis own uict and
future, but also the feelings he bad fâ. Marty.

The supporting characters arce #60 Con-
vlncing; Ian Ferguson as Gary coAfveys tbe

right amount ai boorisbness and alsra awk-
wardness as the son wha doesn't quite live
Up ta cvcryonc's expectations. Ne is in char-
acter, stilI an adolescent wba lives in a fantasy
world and, as the play progresses, he reicases
an underlying bostiiity witb gond effect. Judy
Mabbey, as Eiecn, is simply wondertui -
she seemingiy bas bad ber telephone recei-
ver welded ta ber ear. She can deliver a
million rapid tire opinions on the townsfaid
and not.stop for breatb. Mer fine comic
toucb and tendemness bring relief ta an oth-
erwisc very seriaus play.

Special kudos sbauld be given ta Jane Spi-
dcll as Blair, the '%ad girl.' She paints Blair as
a tougb survivor wbo docsn't neeci ~a uiie,
and yet ber cynical bitterncss is a caverjotr
someone wbo is dealing witb her own dem-
ans. Mer confrontation with Masiamn about
Marty's death is particularty good.

starey's eartby dialogue works weil in this
exploration of identity, and bis characters are
composites rather than stereotypes - they
have several sides ta tbeir personallty, some

of which are surprising. The set fortbe play is
effective minimal use of space - with a
seemingly fiaating broken highway in the
background and the taregraund dlvided
into Blair's scedy living-raom and Eileen's
19W0s style kitchen. Background music a la
Springsteen is a nice and apprapriate touch.

Starey brings bis point across vcry cffec-
tively, again and again. The play is about
relationships - about cammunicating and
about nat making judgements about peaple.
It is also, Mast lmportantly, about wbo we are
and needing ta be accepted for that - need-
ing ta be loved - and having a support
system. Robert discavers ail these things and
observes at the play's end, "Sametimes yau
nced ta toucb bottomn before you know
wbich way is up."



Judd Nelsoi
mivew by Randid Smadimi

The first thing to tell you about this film is
that John Hurt, as Benoit, gives a great per-
formance here. Actually, 1 have to say that, as
John Hurt is a god to movie reviewers.

Thie second tbing you need, to know, is
that iudd Nelson gives an awful perfor-
mance, a fact made more obvious by bis
working opposite Hurt.

From the Hip is a self -described "sophisti-
cated social comedy about a young lawyer
with a knack for courtroom tbeatrics wbo
outrages the. legal establishment."

Nelson stars as Robin "Stormy" Weathers,
a first-year iawyer anxious to make a quick
name for himself. As such, he is the stereo-
typical unethical slimeball; he is also sort of
fun. The courtroomn scenes with iawyer
Weathers defending an equally slimy client,
with Ed Winter typecast here. (His most
familiar roI. was Coi. Fiagg on M*A*S*H.)
There is a lot of that type of casting ber.,
mainiy from shows like Lou Grant. Allan
Arbus plays the same nice guy as he dld as
Sidney Freedman (M*A*S*H again). You get
the idea.

Unfortunately, after you finish witb tii.
whispered conversations over just who used

n is flot hip
to play what roi., and laugh at the early
courtroom scenes, there just isn't anything
else to see.

Then Professor Benoit makes bis appear-
anoe, and the non-exciting action Ieads to an
even less exciting concIusiQn, which is real
obvious, early in the show. Generally, eve-
ryone is just bored to tears. (Except for the
shrill lady who sat immediately behind me,
and keened out the plot, scant seconds
before the action occurred on the screen.)
Unfortunately, the action is so plodding tbat
even she guessed most of it right.

In fact, the press.kit was more exciting than
the movie ...

At some point during a motion picture,
the audience is supposed to develop some
feelings towards the characters. In From the
Hip, 1 wound up hoping that nasty ol' Profes-
sor Benoit would bash in Stormv Weathers'
skull, and put me out of my misery. Emo-
tional involvement, true, but not exactly
what the writers had in mind.

In short, this movie rates three yawns, two
squirms and a scratch, but no stars..

Oli, and by the way, John Hurt does give a
-fine performance in this movie.

UI1e <3< LDWI WfUIUI1 and MOI no d oubt
b. pléased to kiiow- t1ildis week ue-
toaethe sis t AJy.A OU have tédo Is
play naome that lune.~ the recent recordlng
artlsts/ortglnai artists nmmes make up the
question, Slnoe Its so easy, l've put Ii 20
questions instead of the usuai ten.

Congratulationts to our second weekty
Winner, Randy Rechardt, a refeoenoe librar..
Ian in the Science anid Technology Uibrary.
He had ten out of ten correct this week, one
of three people to do so., Last week'swlnner,
David Gower, was kind enough to point out
a sight error in iast week's anhwers; Doug
and the Slugs have five albums out, not for
as I reported. However, on. of them is
greatest package, whlch to my minc thus
leaves the quantity open to debate between
four and five. But Iet's not get into that.

Our contlnuing thaks to Auracle, 10008 -
82 (Wbyte) Avenue, an island ofgood tastelin
anooeanof lnsanlt,for providiq the weekiy
prize for these follies. -

Here are this weelcs questions. Remem-
ber, ail that ls required is the name.of the
song covered by di. first artist, originaliy
done bythe second:
1. Bruce Springsteen/Edwin Starr
Z. Belinda Carlisie/Freda Payne
3. Doctor & The Medics/ ABBA
4. Communardslrhelma Houston
5. Run D.M.C./Aerosmith
6. Krokus/Sweet
7. Chicago/Chicago (1>
B. Jerry Reed/Creedenoe Clearwater Revival
9. Bauhaus/David Bewie
10. John Cougar Meliencamp/The Drifters
11. Stevie Ray Vaughan/Stevie Wonder
12. Motley Crue/Brownsville Station
13. David Lee Roth/Beach Boys
14. Vicious Pnk/Jerry Lee Lewis
15. Krokus/The Guess Who
16. Hanoi Rocks/Creedence Clearwater
Revival
17. Bauhaus/T. Rex
18. David Bowie/Iggy Pop
19. Aretha Franklin/Rolling Stones
20. Bôston/Boston (l1)

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S (Q2) QIZ
1. PalomaOBlanca
2. Ther. were seven singlesfrom "Bom In
The U.S.A.," whicb were, lnduding. the tide
trac, "Cover M4e," "Dancing In Ibe Dart "'
"Glory Diys," "ii.'On iFIr," 'm Coin'
Down," and "My flometown." Each ofthese
singles contained a non-LP "-Ide and was
issued wlth a picture sleeve.
3. PInk Floyd's othbit was "Money, " finom
the"Dark Sideof the oôon" LP.
4. Lucy In lhe Sky Wlth Diamionda
5. David Bowle donated "Ail The Young
Dudes" to Mon the Hoopie. Ian Hunter was
the group's principal songwrlter.
6. Blue Angel
7. The Rolling Stome
8. Aberta Vargas painted the cover of The
Cars' Candy-O."
9. "My Generation, " by The Who,
10. Sbocking Blue

RULES AND REGULATIONS
Deadline for die submîssion of answers to

this week's quiz is Friday, February 13, 1907,
at S:00p.m. Entries can be eiher dropped off
or sent to The Gateway at Room 262 SUR. ln
the event of a tie, tbe wlnner wiII b. deter-
mined by Iottery. The namie of the weekly
winner, as weIl as the answers to this week's
questions, wiII b. pubilsbed in the first paper
following Reading Week. Gateway staff are
not ailowed to enter. Mes Indude name,
unlversity status, and telephonie number on
entries.

HOLIDAY AT
WORLD WATERPARK

OR
FAN TASYLAN D

UNI VERSITY
STUDENTS AND
EMPLOYEE
DAYPASSES

b.PERSON

February 16 - 20 ONLY
University 1.0. must be presented.

ENJOY WORLD WATrERPARK'8:
* Volleyball Courts * Whirlpools

*Free Sun Tanning Pavillion * Wavepool
*20 of the worlds longest waterslides

j 0WEST EDMONTON MALLOF

~i~h STU DENTS'
UNION

I NVO LVEM ENT
OPPORTUNITIES

DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION AND
EN FORCEMENT,(DIE) BOARD

REQUIRES 3 TUBENT MEMBERS
DUTU ES:
- acts as administrative tribunal

for SU Constitution and Bylaws
- has 'court-like'powers
- investigates anid tries alleged

breaches of discipline
- enforces discipline amorig

Students' Union members
- interprets SU Constitution and

Bylaws
TERM 0F OFFICE:
Immediately to 30 May, 1987



Sexual harassment is unwanted attention of a sexual
nature,.often with an underlying element of threat or
coercion. Sexual harassment may occur between employer-
employee. between professor-student, or between student-
student.

If you need advice about a sexual harassrnent situation you
can seek help from your association or union, or you can
reach any member cf the President's Advisory Committee
on Sexual Harassment (PACSH) for confidential advice by
phoning 432-TALK. The members of PACSHI are:

(academic staff)

(non-academic staff)

(undergraduate students)

(graduate students)

Anne McLellan,
Associate Dean of Law and
Chair of PACSH

Paul Hagler,
Faculty of Rehabilitation
Medicine

Dianne Kieren,
Faculty of Home Economics

Tim Brockelsby,
Department of Planning'
and Development

Ellen Kvill,
Office of the Comptroller
and Vice-Chair of PACSH

Marguerite Storbo,
Faculty of Law

James Wylie Thompson
Faculty of Science

Pat Valentine,
Faculty of Education

Oavid MacKinnon
Faculty of Education

PACSH's office is Iocated in 2-1 University Hall. You can drop
in anytime from 6:30 - 4.30 to talk with Ellen Solomon,
Coordinator of PACSH, or to be put in touch with a member
of PACSH.

431 AL

wUniversity
Of'
Alberta

President's
Advisory
Commnittec on
Sexmai
Harasment
(PACSH)

LET'S PARTY
THE BESTPRICES IN TOWNI

* BAU Plastic wine, beer & liquor glasses,
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.'

-7 01. lquor glasses$30.25/*1000
- cQffee cupa, Plastic cutlery
- ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.

D7 ry 8« - For Hulow..ný, Dlcaos, Etc.
451-4380 Free Deflvry On Ail Ordrs

12136 -121 A St.
SEE US FIRST __

lrmobr. robuoy le, iw



DOG,

by PINpPreUIeerman" 4y a passing congratulatoiy
Dea 91twdM& 67 fan. The show of respect produced

lit was a game to stir the emo- a chuckle from ail present, but lit is
tions, as number one in the nation probably wei deserved. The Bears
faced off against number two. The' have now e«tabished themnselves
Bears, number one, had' suffered as the undispue top team In the
their only Ioss ta the Saskatchewan country. ,1
Huskies - that required some Certainly everyone expected a
seriaus avenging. doser game, but Aberta was more

Their supporters were there to motivatedon this night. Chris Tou-
cheer them aon; the crowd was aver tant added 19 for the Green and
2000 strong, and the proper author- Goid, while Mike Kornak scored
iies were forced ta open the upper 18. Kornak also added a bucketfui
bleachers for the first time this year. of steais ta his stats, and his eariy

Aiberta was pumped up. The rejection of 6'8",poSt Byron Tokar-
aowd was really pumpe up.- chuk set the tone for the gamne. He

The Huskies were flatter than wasn't as surprised by the margin of
stout, however, and although the victory.
game wasn't a disappointment, it "Actually, 1 was telling my friends
was a bit of a letdown. The U of A we'd beat them by 15," said Nak.
trodded and trampled ail over the "We just wait for the weekends.
Huskies, handing them a humiliat- There is nothing Horwood can tel
ing 91-67 defet us in practioe that we don't already

"The Bears are a quick team, know."
they're extremnely weli-coached, Suderman, Komak, and Dean
they apply, good pressure, and Peters were honoured before the
they're not afraid ta band," sald game, as they were playing their
Saskatchewan coach Guy Vetrie. last regular season homie game.
He said it before the game, though, The oeremony was qulte touching
talking as if he was about to ze and appropriate, as these three
subjected to the wrath of the Gads. have formed the nucleus of the
One wauldthink he would be abit Bears.
more confident, having previously Peters spent most of his court
beaten the Bears, but instead he time throwingroadblocks at mons-
seemed ail too apprehensive of the ter-post Tokarchuk and, with some
task that lay before him. relief from Scott Mclntyre, effec-

I didn't think li would end like tively kept Takarchuk away from
this," said Bears' forward Mike rebounds and held Ilm ta six
Sudermnan, referring ta the final points, which is one quarter of his
point spread. Stidermnan led ail usual 24 points per game average.
scorers with 21 points. The Bears followed the same

He was referred to as "Mr. Sud- pattern that had won their previaus

rit used to be so calm]

lim Enger

What has happened ta Golden
Bear basketbal games?

It used ta be quiet and tranquil.
You knew ail the fans by their name
and if the game gat boring you
could always look for littie patterns
in the woodgrain of the empty
bleachers.

And the balcony seats?
They were for videa arews taping

the game.
For Course Proects ny
You could sit back an discuss

the rhythm of the bail echoing off
the desolate walls; you seldom
reaily cared wha the opposition
was.

Now the place is such a mad--
bouse you can't even hear yourself
think, let alone the persan beside
you.

People running around with
pante faces hallering abuse at

anything not wearinsGCreen and
GoId on the court. H-ecklers used ta
be a novelty. Now they're a cime a
dozen. And if that isn't enough, lt
pets so crowded that people actu-
ally sit in the balcony seatsl

Tberetheywere,over 2000strans
last Saturday, watchlng the Bears
ciobber Sadwam. The people
in the top balcony were creating so
much commotion that the videa
crews were trying ta rope them off
ta no avail. (lncidentaily, those
videa crews you see are flot Iust for
PRD 311 classes anymore - they're
from 1ff, CDC, CIV and TSN).

What's going oh here?
The common argument is that

the Bears number aon ranking has
brought out the fans. True, It has
helped, but if it were the only rea-
son then Chre Dmake'. hockey
Beaus would have been playing in
front of 510 crowds for the better
part of this decade. They haven't.

No, the real reason is twofold.
Firstly, the basketbail Bears have no
pro teani ta compete wlth in town
like in hockey and football. Second-
ly, Edmnon loves exditing bas-
ketball. Ut proved -thét <uring Uni-
verdade '83, and Aiberta's style of
pressure defense, fastbreaking, and
high motion offense fits the bill
perfectly.

1 don't know if i appreciate hav-
ing my pèaceful gaine disiurbed by
these rawlng manlars, but 1 think 1
could grow ta enjoy kt as long as the
guy with the afhorn doesn'r sit
behind me anymore.

Thanks a lot, Don Horwood.

"Clark Kent",,,handie s, tougm
assignments -on defense

by M" lipector
When Don Ho#wood took over

the microphone. before Saturday's
contest, he accomplished mare
than he may have lntended.

n an orator's style that was vin-
tage Martin Luther King, the Bears'
coach introduoed his tria of fifth
year stars ta the packed hause. t
was ta be their iast regular season
game on home court, and Hor-
wood played it el grando.

Mike Kornak's mother was there
ta watch her son, the f irst time she
had ever done so - even in high
schooi at -St. Jae's. Mike Suder-
man's parents arrived from Prince
George, B.C. at 3:30,that morning,
and Mrs. Suderman cried as her
son was honoured.

Dean Peters' parents were un-
able ta make the trip ail the way
from Quesnel, B.C., but after the
outing that he had on Saturday
afternoon, they'il probably receive
a videotape.

the V'S, 200 lbs post played the
defensive game of his life against
probably the toughest opponent
that he wili ever face in Byron
Tokarchuk. But in typical Peters
fashion, he passed the credit on.

«I was fronting hlm in the low
post , rattied off Peters an Tokar-
chuk, "but aur guards did a great
job. They (Saskatchewan) couldn't

get the bail tý 'hlm.
Petersheld tÉe national teamner

toasinglepointinthe firsthalfand,
only six at game's end. Don Hor-
wood bad stated that the key ta
vktaory for Aberta was ta contrai
their big man under the boards.
Peters didn't contrai hlm -' he
awned hlm.

"I don't think that many people
have done that kind of job on
Tokarchuk," said Sudermani. "Dino
was fronting hlm, ... and he missed a
couple of dose ones." Nobody has
done that kind of job on the 200
pound giant from Saskatoon for a
long time.

Tokarcbuk is running away with
the ieague's offensive stats, âverag-
ing 25 points a gamne and topping
bath rebouading and free throw
statistici. He won ail thase awards
before. "Wbenever there's a big
defensive job, ta do we just put
Dn0 on it,» says Kornak.

Peters, whose game isn't condu-
cve Io trophy collections the sire
of elther Kornak or Sudermnan, is
the type of player that ail winning
teims have.

&-cause of hishom-rimmed glas-
ses, H-orwood referred ta hlm as
the U of A's Clark Kent.

Somnewhere between the intro-
duction and theopening tip off,
Dean i'eters found a phone bobth.

i» DenPete cra"mngoieboards atuday * efltiya oulh
càbS<W on defens, and rameto " efore aaisiSakachWan.

,luem 9 .Fhar ,U



Golden Bears quie
down,,11Cow-town-

byPAnkSgaedar
OÇM!m8SDhîos3
tAlLGAR- Ib say that the wrlt-
fig was on the wait before the
game Frlday nlgbî rAdm not classlfy
as cliche abuse. Açtually t was
newsprint to b. more speciflc, and
Iflt wasn'ton thewall 0f the visitlng
Golden Sears dresslng roorn, Rt
was at least passed amongst the
ranks.

A stry in the Calgary Herald
Tuesday had denounceci the CIAU
and the Bearsfor their decision 10
sklp the Canada West playoffs in
favour of Universiade >8. A similar
piece in the University rag& hie
Gauntiet, even went as for as sug-
Setng~ that Aberta be expelled.

fr.nte(CWUAA)M for taking this
apieflure crulse M.

But after ail was said and dome
the Calgary critics were singlng a
différent tun e, as the Aberta
Golden Beans won ail tbree periodis
in handing tbe number one ranked
Dinos an embarrassing 8-3 lois.

'maybe it hs the Iaw of averages,v
saidCaýjý!achGeorge Klng-

stld of the~ th club sep
Alberta lâst year and hoac taken two
in the first haif of this season befote
the Dean won 7-3 Lawt Wdnesday
in Edmonton. «On the other band,
I'd like ta bave a more credible
score wben we dontî wln. We
neyer biew them out.f

Alberta revealed somne conspic-
uous weakngesses in the makeup of
this Calgary team, who- weren't
helped at ail when firit lin. winger

Scot Rbinon was felled with a
suspected separated shouldier in
Edmonton. He, may well bave
playe his Lait gaýme this year.

Bret Walter started things off for
Alib" just 2:49 Into the contest
and the hated northerners neyer
Iooked bock. Si Cranston dosed
out the first period scoring, getting
his first of two on the night when
Denis Ledair sent him in home f ree
wlth a nifty pos.

.After Robin Laycock pulled bis
club to wlthin one with a masterful
redirection of a oenterlng pais pait
Darren Turner, the Bears tumed
their offensive gamne on.

Dean Clark sandwiched two
goals between markers by Sid.and
Dennis Cranston toi put Alberta

ahead 6.2 after two, then Dave
Otto and Parie Proft put the finish-
ing touches on the rout ln the final
f rame.1 It was sood motlivation for -us,"
sald Deans captain Dennis Cranston
of the Cowtown hîp service, *These
are our playoff, and If we meet
dhem Iln the natiot4ahs (these games)
wtll bo a big factor.

»We beat them six out of six

'it la dlsturbine "admltted King-
ston. MYÛ.j field Iwo good Aineups.
for two games and you makre so
many glarlng mistakes. They scored
five three on tbree goals, on us
tonigt . .. ive."

But the most telling statistic
belongs ta Paul Geddes, the Can-
ada West scoring leader wbo set a
new goal scoring record ln tbe
CWUAA when ho gaI bis 28th a
week ago. The sbifty conter wai
irieffective without bis regular win-
gers, as Robinson played only tbree
shifts in the Edmonton game while
Terry Jones works bis way bock
onto a regular-shift after an ankle
injury.

.Geddes bad a goaland an asist
Friday, but was heIrA off the score-
sheet Wednesday. Most lmport-
antly for the Beans, who find them-
selvejust two points out of second
and five away from firit, was that
theyseized the opportunity to quiet
down their critics.

*Yeab, tbat's for sure,» agreed
winger Jack Patrick. "Tbere's lots of
people who are upset that we're
missing the playoffs, but we want ta
make sure that everybody knows
that we're no backdoor men this
year.0

Sufi c it ta say thait after this two
game sweep, the people at th. U of
C may change their tune slightly.

At the CIAUJs they'll just bave ta
beat the Golden Seans once. ln the
Canada West playoffs they would
bave to pull off a pair of wins.

After two blowouts in tbree days,
maybe tbheIJniversiade Games are
a blessing in disguise for the
Dinosauns.
mmar aus - The loi snapped an
il game home winning streak for
Calgay... the crowd of 1285 was
tops this year at Father Baur, t was
ouao Ahu"sinigkt

Beau sDMnnis Canaton_.

G.Cu" est k>rof de Wee&

FUM OD
1. Alto. Wa#ter( 9 ) (Cousins) 2:49.
2. Alla., S. Cranston (<.5) Ldair>
15:5S&
hudio.utbDuirge, Cal., 16:06; DiII,
Alto., 173. : -

WCOND PERI00
3. Cal., Loyeck 11) (M4eclng,'HiI-
lier), pp, 3:.17.
4. Ato., S. Cranston ( 6 ) (Wakabaya-
mli, Severyn> 6-24.
5. Alto., Clark (<6 ) (Leclair, Glasgow>
9:10L
6. Cal, Cedrdes (29) <Floretti) 13:24.
7. Akta,CJark<( 7 ) (Proft), pp, 16:44.
IL Alto., D. Cranson (il) (Wakoabaya-
mli, S. Cranaton) 18:22.
Fenil.: Patrick, Alto., 1:44; Turner,
Cal., 7:08; Ledair, Alto., 10:04; Hiller,
Cal., 15:01; Firtt, Cal., 15:47.

TWUD F1100

II& Ahl., Wakabayashi (D. Cranston, S.
Crariston>, pp, 4:57.
11. Cal., Fioretti (Goeddes, Labelle), pp,

*7:39.
Penmldus Proft, Alto., 0:26; Draper,
Alto., major, game, Seib, Cal, minor,
major, game, 4:31; Clark, Glasgow,
A&toGeddes, Jones, Cal., 5:06; Fox,
Cil., 5:33; Proft, Alto., 6:30; Walter,

Col., 16:24.
SH013 UN GOAL Alto., 1419 9 -42;
Cal., 9 14 10 - 33.
GOALTMIS: Turner, Ato.; Hry-
niuk, Cal.
ATTNDOANCI: 1265,

LYNCHBURG,TENNESSEE (population 361) is
where we makeJack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey,
and wheoe we miake lots of Canadian fiends.

Follcs corne from al over to see how we make
our 'whiskey Then, as often as not, they
renark as how diey wish they could get
Jadc DanielTnnessee Whiskey at home.

ith is, it's easier to get our whiskey
in Canada than it is heve in Lynchburg
You se weoe îmMoore County
and that's a dry coeunty So we just
tel eveyone to look forjack Daniels
Tennessee Whiskey back home. If's

redeas tofid, and réal easy to
enjoy, especialýrwid1 friends.

JACK< DAMIELS TENNESSEE WHISKEY

U~aWuboi*i~ÉaUsmLynt.Tin Lbqsmun VM 5U.SAý

Aim for a career- or study-related job
this summet. Tell your prospective
employer that Employmnent and
Immigration Canada can help with your
wages through the SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT/EXPERIENCE
DEVELOPMENT (SEED) program.

Have a SEED brochure with you. But
remember, the SEED application
deadline for employers is March 6,1987.

The SEED program is an important
element of CHALLENGE 87 ALBERTA.

For more Information on SEED contact your Canada
Employment Centre or Canada Employment Centre on Campus.

1* hmlgrution Canade
EmploI et
Immigration Canada Canadi

*

Tuuuia~. Vubuuv IL 11V

Don ~& oekb,~m use mi I~ t.. - b Urne 8-3ub.

SEED CAN HELP PAY
FOR VOUR SUMMER JOB



by CVeIYflAMeY
The, Pan-Arn Pool in Winnipeg

was a fiurry of energy and excte-
ment from Jan. 29to Pcb. 3,as twas-
the site of tiie 1967 Canadian Wlfn-
ter National Swumming Champion-'
shipsi

This meet was aima used as a trial
for univmilty student swlmmers ta
make the. Cariadian team for the
F..S.U. Games (Universiade) In
Zareq, Vugosiavia in JuIy. There are
expected to be in excess of 6000
competitars attending the gamtes.

SThe U cf A sent nine swimmers
to the nieet and produc.d smre
excellent resuits, with two swlm-
mers qualifying for the. F.l.S.U.
Games in Scott Lebuke and Scott
flowers. However, FIow.rs el.cted
not ta attend the Games in Yugos-
lavia because training for the meet
would interfère with his training
for the 1988 Olympics.

Lebuke, who placed Sdi in the.
40OOm .M., swamn a 4:33.38 - a life-
timne best. He qualified as the fastest
eligible university student.

Twa high schoal swimmers fin-
!shed ahead of him, as well as Alex
Baumann and Jon Kelly, who wil
be going ta the Pan Pacific Games
in Austraia tiie week following the.
F.IS.U. Games instead. Lebuke wil
also b. swimming in the 200m .M.
as weIl as the. 4 x 2»nm freestyle
relay.. H. may aima get ta swim ini
the 200m f ree, dep.nding an the
scheduling of events.

It was boss!" stated Lebuke
when ask.d about hlm performance.
"Befare 1 went ta the. meet I
thought if 1 didn't came home on
the team I1 would die. 1 was sur-
prised that 1 made it, but 1 mart of
knew that 1 would. 1 expected it."

He's hoping that the. Europ.an
team competing in Yugoslavia will
b. small. Tii. European Champion-
ships are only one month later and
it is a very- 5rant meet for
European swmmers,ma marne might

&StSftSoeU buWe med a spot in the Wodd UnIwnIaGuesi Zaroq
Y..godavla, by recodnga puwnnbed t he 400m .LM. atibe FISU tIab
elect not ta go ta F.I.S.U.'s.

Following Universiade, Lebuke is
anticipating th. Pan-American
Games, in Indianapolis, JuIy 23-26.
Regarding hlm immediate plans, h.
admits, 1I hope my hair grows back
maon. People look at me like I'm
weird."

Other U of A placings at the.
meet were turned In by Flower:
SthIn 400m fteé,6th i200mîree,
9th in 200m fly, and l3th in 100m fly.

Howl. Ewasbko plaoed lOth ln the.
100m breast and l15tii in the 200 m
Regan Williams pîaced lotti ln the.
400m fr.e, while Judy Cowan pla-
cedi 10u in the. 400mn I.M., mlssing
the F.I.S.U. Games as the 3rd plac-
ing university student.

The. Edmonton Keyano Swimn
Teamn won the. 4 x 200rn free relay.
The. relay was 3/4 U of A swlmmeirs:
Flôwers, -Willams,, Lebuke; and^ a
Keyano swlmm.r.

fihe Iiukiettés tbt44 pblft Inthé
mm ftopener li n ir*

-vnIf theian j'afj n bài
buric4i Satttayitwudbe;i

= a oral victç.y for Sâ"-
n.As lontg as the pi- dif-

ferential was flot or more.
What resulted was a moral mout

for the. Huikete, as the. Pandas
survivesi a scare and came away
with a four point wini, 56 ta 52.

-17ally surprised us," said
fora aty eas.I ussdeep

down we kind of expected thern to
fli ovand idsome uttiypces-

That was obvlous, as seven min-
Utes liad gene ln t",» an-ewhen
Alberta found tiniemlesat-the.
wronl; end cf a 15-6 score.

"1t w*s alrnost the. opposie of
the.lasttime vS playedthem,» sald
h.adcoach Dune Hilko. "Tht.time
eveythingwenttheirwayandthelr
shots were gongin while westrug-

led.» Sa, for the. rest of the first
aif,Aberta was forced ta 'play

catch-up, dîimblng ta withln one
point at tffe haif, 32-31.

The. second baif saw the Pandas
full-court press finally take eff.ct,
as tiiey quickly bulit a nine paint
lead. They were ta hold that margln
until the. l-usklettes staged a quick
comeback to draw themselves
withrn one, witii Iess than seven
minutes left.

The. remainder of the game Ïwas a
rollercoaster ride that saw Alberta's
l.ad i om one point ta as h.igh as

tn a&down ta two withi 54
seconds l.ft. Aiberta fnally settl.d
at four on.Keats' buzzer beater at
the. end of the Samn.
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rit was Mu*mgat that w. l1«
-cown a bit near the. end," àdded
Janz, "but we did the. rlgt thlngs
wiient cowitedend as a eult we
came out on top."
bined wth UaCslss kmta Calfary
and Lethbridge, dinche a playoff
berth for Alberta for an wipreco-
dented *14th stralght tîme. in two
weéks tdeywlIl travel tetthe cani-
ada West Conference Champion-
sbip Tou marnent, hosted by Vkito-
ria who dinched fint place overthie
weekend.
Prou Mt"d - Modesty wil get

yau ever wheewth the. Dqmt-
ment oAUtcastheyshowered
the, attention-shy>muw wtli semeai
gifts, indludin a hutge action shot
of her on eii event of ber lait
home game as a Panda. 's aà very
nie goodbye," said lanz,«tiey do
ma much for you ln the. tme you'oe
heme, and tiie finish ft off wlth say-'
ing tiiank you. That makes it very
special."... Aberta finishes up is'
season next weekend on the. road
: anst UDC and Victori... Jatiz
andKeatstled forthe eadingscorer
spot IAthe gamne with 14 points

Pasta, Donair & Falafel

Fuily Licensed

Tel. 433-7234
UPSTAIRS

U CAN HAVE ONE PIZZA FOR ONLY

EATr IN - TAKE OUT

DELIVERY SPECIAL
*Free Delivery for Ail Our Regular Prices
*You can have ½ 2Price Pizza Delivered

to Your Door for Only:

$1.50 Exta Each
Minimum S$5.00

During Business Hours

So Why Pay More?

ARTS'STUDENTS'
ASSOCIATION

GENERAL ELECTION
NOMINATIONS OPEN

MON DAY FEBRUARY 9ai 0900h

Nomination forms are available at
The Arts Students' Association Office

2 - 3 Humanities Centre

Nominations are open for

executive positionls, Students' Union

Reps and General Fairuties Council Reps.

for furthee~ information contaç;,4
the A.S.A. office e 432-5085

fuuday, febnaay 10, lmi

1051 IA - 82 Ave.

BUSINESS HOURS
Mon. to Thur$. 11:00 8.m- te 2-00 am

Frday 11 -W s.r. to 3:00 a.m-
Saturday 4:00 p.m. to 3:00 a.rn.

Sun. & Holldays 4:00 p.m. to 1:00 arn.



A semmsendofi ws givus ta
the '0&187 edition of the Golden

Bears. Yd i qual, as îbay
puie tenuber two vanked
Saskatcewan juskles to the Ilmit

in $wlïr final home p'me of the.

The Suars came out, fiatin the'
frit Sanie as the Husides lmout te
a 7-1 lrtanwent on tedefeat the
U Of A 15-&.

The. Golden, Soirs started mak-
hnig a charge I h b ecod phogh
as th" kept Up with Sasatchewan
until the. btte endi. But the Dop
Cotthe uppet hand inth gamne

indthe ma"chwth a 15-11l win and
a 2-0 leadL.

1'lie were reluctant to go wlth
the gre planin the flrst gane and
a halE" sad Golden Soir head,
coach Perre Baudin of his troops,
'«dmthotey sr« t was <momeeffoc-

The system was te use more tlp-
,ping at the. net te throw off the
ocffenSo f ltheHuskies and thoir
çpsp itedfonoe. "We knew they
could dig, so we wanted te 500
thm wth the transition, kl frus-
trated thmý,Saudn commented.

AMie e Tghe Ti.Golden
.SOirs, put ten points on the score-
board before the. U of S knew what
hit them, and worlt on to an easy
15-7 vctory in game thireo. The.
game was fifed wth dlsputed oeils,
wkth rfere.oBil Ward handing out
a yellow (*arning> card ami a red
card o te h.fustraedHusMkm es.'W
upset theïr rhythm, which threw
them right off. Tbey didn't know
what te do,"' Baudin said.

kt was more of the. sanie in the
fourth game as the. Bears teck con-
trol early on dhm flatianders witii 4-1
and 13-0leads, eventually winning
the. Lame 15-11. purins the. liv.
minute intermission before the
final &aeSaskatcàwan coach
Tom hm took fis team back te

P. olibat(4) smi&s*k euN , hetphfron am Sp8a. iRuas Sduubefs
&Wi pm .at dm Vausly Gym., a u,.Ebeer pashaies Ihhyear.
the. dressing roenV TTh. Huskle fur
ams have been flying.

"I asked how many of thé. guys
were mentally prepared for the
match and only two hands went
upr.It was afair indication of our

pla thougoutthe whole match,"
Graham sai.Wetoo" them ightly
rigthtfrom the start and bythe hr
gamne htiiad caught up with us."

t turnied out te be a Seod move
by Graham as his squad had lest ail
cf their mementum, while the
Bears were sky high. Aberta were
one game from o tppling the un-
beaton second ranked teamn in the
country-

kt ail went for naught.1hough, as
Aura nded Up Iosing thé -ne-
breaker 15-7. "we seed totire inr
the. ffth game, while they realiy
settlodclown" Baudin admltted.

lii. Huskies, now 13-0, dldn't
seem se ecstitc. '"l was really
embarrassed with eur performance
tonight," said a net se happy Gra-
ham. "lt's fot s50w grapes though,
the Bears played realiy weli."

"WVe had hoe pressure on us, it
was ail on them," added Bears
fourth year player John MacKmn-
non. MacKinnon leads the ccrifer-
ence in serving aces with 17 and
thr.w the Huskies off ail game wlth
his hard floating serve. "He was
playing defenoe eut of fis mind,
tee," stated coach Baudin.
Ladt Spikes - Graduating players
bu' ShubetandibmaWeR were
honoured in a pre-gamne tribut....
The Bears dose eut the. season on
thimd against the Uniw-eruklof
CAhwy and LeIhbeIdge this week-

itS.
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Introduces,..-

GRADUATION
"PpORTRAITS of DisTIN"

for the class of '87
(AU FACULTIES)

$10. 00 Portrait Fe
10 - 15 formai/informai poses

CALL 439-5209'
to Book your Appointment NOW

#300 7505 -14Si a EdmonMon -AB.

STUDIENTS' UNION
MARCH 11,129,13

GENERAL ELECTION
*&--REFERENDUM.

NOMW4A1O ARE NOW OPEN FOt SHOULD THE UNIVERSITY of
SU XECUMfVECOMMr ABET SUDNS'UNO

President A ET TDNS NO
VP Academic ~AIL T OIY0
VP Externat Affairs uuAFFRM I.u.u.wu OFA
VP Finance &AdministrationOIoNRESUNTTO?
VP Internai Affairs0%ICES IN UIO?

UffNUVERBIY ATHLETUC BOARD: (Final Wording to be determined)
President Athietics
VP Men's Athietics MEETING FOR ALL
VP Women's Athietics

o~n~oF ov~es NTERESTED PARTIES ON
Student Representative F EBRU ARY 10O

HomlniUnatinsolose
1700 hrs. Tueedsy Feb. 24, 1907 ut 1700 HRS.
C*ndldst&s Meetng R o 3 U
1700 hms Tuesdlay Feb. 24,1987 Rom0 4S

- FOR INFORMATION& NOMINATION FORMS
CONTACT THE CHIEF RETURNUNG OFFICER

At Roomn 234 SUBU, Phone 432-2231
Tmnaday, February il 90

HlM MM HilNTO> ALBERTA CANADA 1ME 180

bSiing In Jasper?.
Readlnc Week Speclal
Any twodys ..... $1,3.OO

-Ski Rentais-
Open Every Day* Bring Student I.D.
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FMUARY 10
Lutheran Student Moovement: 6 pm. $2
Cost Supper at11122-86 Ave., followed
by Richard Caemmerer's lecture.,

Chaplains: 7:30 pin. Staley Lecture 5cr-
les on "Faith, Art & Foolishness" fea-
turcs Richard Caemmerer in St. Joe's
College Chapel.

Baptist Student Union: Share Seminar:
What You Believe, 1 - il arn. Rm. 624
SUD. Alil welcome.

U of A Ecankar Club: »Wbat are saine
practical tchniques for soul traveir 5
pm. dinner hour discussion: the Gallery
Lounge HUB Mail.

Campus Rec: Mens. Intramural field
hockey (Feb. 23 - 26) Registration Dead-
uine today - Green Office.

Investors' Club: Investors' Club meet-
ing Bus. 3-10, 3:30. Speaker Mel Wynn
on Insurance & lnvestment. New
members welcomiel

FEDRUART il
Chaplains: 7:45 amn. Faculty Breakfast in
St. Joseph's College Lounge fMatures
Richard Caemmerer.

Chapiains: 5-.00 Richard Caemmerer
speaks on «The Artist: On Being One's
Own Persan» in Fine Arts Room 22D.

Chaplains: 7:30 pm. Final Study Lecture
features Richiard Caemnmerer on "Faith,
Art & FooIishness" in St. Joseph's Col-
lege Chapel.

U of A Debating Socicty: No General
Meeting this weekll See you ail on Feb.
251
FRMUARY 12
Club IDC holds talk by Dr. D. N. Dhan-
agare India's Green Revolution-Myth
& Reality", at 3:30 pin. in Roomn 5-180
Education Building North. Coffee ser-
ved.

Young Eecutlves Club: Sen. meig
This le blg.40pi. StoleryCtre.,th flor
Business.
U of A New Democrats: "Hltory of the.
Soclallat Int'i"peaker: johii-Paul
Hlmka. 4:30 - 5:30 pan. 1-umanities Ctr.
HC 2-11.

U of A Rugby Club: Tour ta San DLegpl
Edm. lnt'I Airport 1 pin. Western Air-
lines 709. Emergendies 451-02W lm.

Campus Roc.: Womn# Intramural
Volleyball (Feb. 24-26) Entry Oeadilne 1
pan. Goki Office.

Campus Pro-Choie: meeting 5:30pin.
in Humanities Rm. 219. AiU welcoane.

Cirde K: gen. meetingS pin., LlExpress
Overflow. Nominations taken for exec.
positions. Everyone welcornel 1

Campus Crusad for Christ: Tuesdays, 6
pm. «Sait Shaker" Dbi. Sci. 4th Fl.
Lounge. Expand your SO Nderstandingl
Tac Kwon Do Club Is presently accept-
lng members for info. Visit SUD Rm.
030.1 1
Chaplains: Worshlp - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pin. SUB
1SSA NMedftatlqn Rm. Ail are Welcornel

U of A Flying Club: Ever wanted to Fiy?
Now's your chancel Intro Fllghts $12,
030P SUD.

Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner6:30pm. ($3.00>Bible Study 8:30
Pmn., 105.~ AWiACévn 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.

Dlsabled Students'Assoc: Coffee Klatch
Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A>- Science Fiction & Comlc Arts
Society; mecl. 7:30 pin. onwards, Thurs-
days,Toryl14-14. 'Ail sapients welconie."

MUGS: Prown Bag Lunch every Tues &
Wed. il amn - 1:30 pin. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

rMeadowlark Typing
Services Ltd.

0 WORD PROCESSING
0 Term Reports 0 Cerlox B
* Theses S Photocci
0 Resumes 0 Dicta-T>y
0 General *-Telex Sei

Correspohdence
Mon. - Sat. 9:30 » 5:30 PM

#57 Meadowlark Shopping Cen ter
Phone: 489-2069

NURSING APR "88 PRESENTS

BARRY Tlms BASH
MEB. 163919837

DOORS OPEN 7:00; F000 TILL 9:00
$7.00 ADVANCE TICKETS ONLY

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT CAB & SUB
FEBRUARY 3 -6,12:30 - 3:30

INFORMATION: ROB 424-9374

Uiberals: lnume.ed lnFinance? W. are
looking for Intdividuels to analyze
gowvermenpoky. Ph. Garrett4336525

The U of AWu"yu KaratCub: is- tys elcomin wmenibem For
Info contact: 03»K S

M'simn S'porén Students$%ssoc: Office
Hrs: MWF 1Z -1M0, T13W0-15M0. Al
niembérs welcoae. 5Uw 030C
Young Eecutives -Club: We have a
malitox system. AUi members have an
address. (Bus 3x2>.

Facute-St-jean: l-Iadey Cub looIng
for teanwto playeveylThurs. 11:30pn~:
465-481Z
Narcotice Anonyrnous. Can show drug
usert how to get free of the habit.
424-559.
Investor' Club: Computer and soft-
warel lnvestois! lub office Bus 8-04.
loin our naock-miarket gaine!!
Chaplalncy: LectureléSerles: "Sèxuallty
and Sprtualftyevery Thurs. 5:30, Jan.
15 - Feb. 5, Meditation Rm., suD 158E.
Musilim Studerits' Assot: Friday pro-
grain - prayer 1 pW., SUD Meditation
Rtn. - talk 7:30 Tory 14-9.
Society Against Mind Abuse Club:
Voluinteers needed. Inquirers visit SUD
030A Mon., Wed. 2 - 4 pin.
Undergraduate Scienc Society: Corme
'lnand try our gourmet coffee. BioSci M.
141

Lutheran Student Movêment: Reaalng
Week Ski Retreat to vernie i. nearlysold
outî Reg. dcadllne: Feb. 6; Ph. 432-4513.

CQa9#d~
c~ok ~

Enrolling for sprlng/summer classes?
Need a place ta ive on campus? Wanna
sublet an apartinent? If so, caii 433-2897.

Fumnished Room, 11026 - 84 Ave., $150,
available march 1. 433-2904.

For rent lmmediately - basement roma
for single student. Waîking distance U
of A. $125.00/month. Phone: 433-7594
afrer 5:30 p.m.

Parking space in Garneau. Undergr-
ound. Ph: 439-3169.
Male ha. 3 bedroom house ta share.

Near Westmount Spps. Centre. Good
bus mute 200mo. 1414-77M3days, 454-
6m 2evanhigs.

Mantreat, Toronto, Return ticiret for
Reaing Week $m..b. 15 -23. phione
fric 471>ff5.

suy My tYpewter 1M Selectrlc Il--
518I00, Rlg-ton Standlard -m$.CaRU

Typewrlterstobuy; orrentbythe houi
day/week. Open, evy.doy, weekday
eveningL. Mark 91 l"ubMail, 432-79M6
Nylon velour chesterffeld and chair.
Very dean. Excellen condition. 5350.0
or best offer. Ph. 998e-4467.

Wanted., V4 bedrooni homse for famlly
ln Unlversty Area. Ci MDine/Hlenri
439-25«8 4463IL
Rooinate for house near Unlvity,
avallable immcdlately $150/mnth. Ph.
439-4813.

Catch The Wave 0f lThe Future: Multi
Level Marketing. L.arge money poten-
tial wlt littie timne Investinnt. Ambi-
tion is the lunit of your incoméè. Only
$25 Investrnent And That is Ail! Cal!
Randy at 433-887. .

jobs! jobs! Jobs! Summer treeplanting
ah X~ d Agb tOwth 13UGA'Fate-

stryCo6ntrars Ltd. An opportunity fôr
a summe>s eamings far above the aver-

ag.Compare us to other cantractors
adflnd we offer better facilities and

piece rate <make a possible 100-1m05 a
day>. Information availabie at Man-
power Centre, 4th Floor SUB.

Modls required for hàircuWtns ciases
at Havlngton. Cali 424-983.
Job Opportunity, US $500 weekly at
home. For Info, write P.O. Box 3115,
Carbondale, IL. 62902 - 3115, USA.

Canada Homne Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
High quality tutorlng at reasonable
rates. AIl subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min.,hour. Moncy back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Professional typing and WP. We do rush
stuff. 461-1698.

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, eveningi 456-0139.

TyplnigMSdwakair.lbl
-os. Marene, 04DM
St. Abeat Typlng. CaU Ariene 4"4MU5

~iuewrd prenO. PIaoe8S9
Word Processlng: Reports, Resmes,
Graphs - S/pg - 474.7w4.-
Garneau Secretarlal Services, Noble
Buing, 3104540 Steet,49-517
Typlng/Word Prooeuling Spidalzng
in Terni Pape and iheses.
Word Processlng & Typlng Services
These, terni paper.. resumes, etc./ev-
erythIng proofread. Edltlng »W"lbl.
Phone 462-OM6
Mdviahon Word Procesulng. Preles-
sional typing servie. Proaf-read. Re-
parts, terni papers, hese. French avail-
able. 24-hr. tumaround on Mouipapems
Lois McMahon 464-2351.
Mlllwà dtypln& mrasanable rates. Cadi
Mariyn463-251Z
ProesonaI Wordprocesulng- $1.SWpg
1051V - 68 Avenue 437-7M5
Typlng donc, reaonab" rates, phase
ciii Rita at 42D-2882 or 474-5971

Typlng/Word Prooesslng: 24 haur Mer-vice, 51.75 per page, flnanding aaibl,
487-7271.

Word Processlng: reports, themes, re-
sumes, SîSO/page -429-59, Week-
ends - 464-1259..
Word Prooessing, reasnabie, mear
Bannie ooxni,Tel: 466-1830
ProfesslIa Word Prooesslng (Typlng>
Services. Terin papers and theses.
Pckup and dellvryavaitabl. Phone
Chris days 420-5357 or evenings 473-
4070.

Word Processngfryping: Do njh jobs;
coanpetltive rates; #101 10130 - loi St.
Ph: 429-4799.

H%9g Level Secretarlal Serv. Typlng,
Word Proccsslng 51.50/page. 433-3272.
Word Procesulng, proof readlng. mms
Theander 465-2s611
Typlng Services Avallable $1.50pg. Ph.
lune 4113R17.
Lame Prlnted, word processlng, when
quallty and pricecount. Ann -462-2033.
Typng or MITS. Karen 436-9470 even-
ings, 432-2643 day..
Will type for students. Cali Wilrna
454-S241
Word Processing Reasnable Rates. iris.
439-673 <venings>.

Tuemda Y. Preor Il 1

Binding
ipying
'pin g
crvices.



-ssoopenweskdayevershpuntlt 1
pKt., Saturday &, Sunday Ohunch 10 amn

WordhPooeM*Ig iAPA FRmaby L
Md" B . e kkiand *Rveuy

La 429-1034 or Marfene Moore
4&25
For all your typlng needs cali Doreen
459-M0ratSLAibeut>.
Word Prooesslng Reasoabl Rates 439-

WlelghLois? Peoccpiedwtha desire
to lame weight? Volunteers requested
for research study. if you are of normal
welght and lnterested phase cali 465-
15n2.Not: This s not a study invaMvng
abese or overwelght people,

Prebook word proos.ng for surne-day
service. M tocopies, -paec
O)peni emey day weekday evenings.
Mark % Hub mai, 432-7m36

Accate typlng. 5125/page. Samneday
tufmouoaL BIss-Marie 434-90
Word NPcesng Soutside l.SWpage.
Weekend Rates. Barb: 4624«.0

UN I o typlnoaf maor thessetc.
Word prooe.sor. Térry at 456&3304.

Word PRooesing, eventh Hour Busi-
ness Sçrvtoes, 8203, 10132 - 105 Street,
424-815

Effdent typws available Noth East
Edmnto. 45-M

Edltlng & Tutorng by M.A. (EnglsS).
Terin papers, theses, essaysreports.
Typig aalable. 434-075

Prognarit and Distressed? Fee, confi-
dential hefp/pregnancy tests. Brthrlght
12 -3 pin. M-S SUS 030K. 432-211U

lb. Clarnmn Rugby Club welcomes
ail new nmnbems Cati Dave 476-4M5

Play Double-Up, two-man dircular stra-
tegy Same. Fmr free instructions wrIte:
Dmube-tipCluboi Moneal, Box SM5,
station B Montreal, Quebc, 138 4P1.

Catch The Wave Of The Future: Muiti-
Levol Marketing. Large money pote-
liai wkh rde elime investinent. Anbi-
tion s the linit of yatar incorne. Only
$25 Investment And That s Ali Cail
Randy at 433-807.

Lost: One pair lades underwear/Co-
br: Blue Size: Peslect. OK,, 'm senti-
mental (they mnatch your eyos>. Retum
by 9 prn. Vaientines or we gel out the
hot areamn.Slgned; Suite 610.

If you're my Maverick, *Skoal» was at
WEM. Coordinates: Top Gun, back row
- you pick the tîme - l'il be ready for
takeof. i heeU the need ... Love 55.

Russian-Bear seeks debyshka ta warm
onely accordian on coUd Moscow

nWLghs.Wilfing to eat a danish in a Volvo.
RSVP care of Co.A. lltb M.P. BN.

Bonus vulture party. Freeze on 45 was
cool. 1 have yaur sweater. Sinells nice.

»Edna: tel' meet over milk and discuss
1.5. MiIYs phllosophy. Eugene.'

Fair Malden, how dotb thou do? The
.. min inoin milssyoul

To " iny itmMxerlenoed boy: Rub-a-
dub-dubSn hop in my tub. Luv your
fui* B rown gi
To Mono: Resch for the star and orne
daythey will hi yours.Stay Sweetl Love

Responsibilit>, s not an obligation, but a
feeling of being sometbing more. i
cannot pretend to ho apathetic. That
point was pasd, nover to retuin. Ut as
bien sad, and porbape k?, true, 1 have
nxicbto baritaput cbiklhoadbehWi.
Curious and humnbled.

Whaever fiund a student's bag con-
uimgbockswallet, sho, ec. durlng
93Ian m assatSL»Je'son Februays,

=retumNo questions asked.

UMi: 1 pair Uta>,prescription glaises in
&. brown cms; laot about 8:00 am rnFi-
ty mrulg fommdai 459-52m9

NAM O1 F ROBER AND MARY STANFIELO FO<JNOATUON
AWAID UNCERGRADUATE BIUINGIJAL EXCHANGE

SCHOLARSHIPS IN CANADIAN STUDIES

DOiOR: Mot specified

WIM Canada
TWdAEI Proference will b. given ta those planning ta attend a

university i nother province.

UVM.OF Offored ta students currnll enrolled i their second or
STIJD: third yeoarof univ.rsiiy utudy.

FI» OF Canodian Studies in Canaidian Norihein Studies,
STUDY: Canadion Plains Aec Studies, French Canadion Studies,

Motive Studies, Canodiaon Palfics and Hisftoy, Canadion
Foreign Palicy, Ecaxnmk Studies, Canadian Urboni Studios
and Conadian Liiroture.

VAUt $ 5A00.00 Plus o $1,000.000 alowance.

tJU: M TWO

OMAIMo. DOnecuin i yfar.
oeMM &o Ccnodil dmn.lb. language of skidy sMiib.Frendi for

fi gip o~nd Egbifor hencoph aMAcy not hodd
oenWe* aoer hwmajor cword.

CW ODAM .O*EY là
INJRM ý Furw hI fSmialani and AppBedon Farm

NFVAMUtê dioddb. requeid fran
S*ata Avmrck 0OMoe
252 A maHall H

SKI RENTAIS
NEW SKIS & BOOTS O

o O ~

SUNDANCE SKI SHOP WILL BE TAKING
RENTAL RESERVATIONS
FOR READING WEEK

ENSURE YOU GET
THE RIGHT EQUIP-
MENT RESERVE e
NOWII pi C
PH. 432-0711
OPENI10- 90
MON - FR1 10423 - 79 AVE.


